GPSA Finance Committee Meeting

Date: Friday, November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2018
Time: 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm
Location: Amigo Room, SUB 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor

I. Call to Order

II. Opening
   a. Roll Call
   b. Approval of Agenda
   c. Approval of Minutes
   d. Media and Gallery – any party may speak at this time

III. Business
   a. Standing Rules – discussion: report of previous Council Meeting, what standing rules mean per item
   b. Bylaws and Constitution – discussion/information: what the bylaws mean and how this affects FC operations
   c. Finance Committee procedures – discussion: how the FC has handled issues until now and how the FC will handle actions items in the future
   d. GPSA accounts: discussion/information: review of all GPSA accounts
   e. Budget Revision: GPSA Finance Committee
   f. Budget Revision: GPSA General Government

IV. Closing
   a. Media and Gallery – open discussion

V. Adjourn